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Gainingweightthe right way
~PITON WeightGainisa
high-proteinfonnulaspe-
.allyfonnulatedforskinny
peopletogainweighthealthily.
AppetonWeightGainismanu-
facturedinEuropeandisc1ini-
. callyproventoincreaseweight
inbothadultsandchildren.
A studyconductedon
AppetonWeightGainby
UniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM)showedthatanaverage
of2kgweightgainedwithin
twotothreemonthsbyboth
adultsandchildren.
Thisstudywasdoneamong
34adultsand33schoolchil-
dren.The34adultsconsumed
AppetonWeightGainAdult
threetimesadayontop
oftheirdailymealfortwo
months.Bodyweightwas
assessedeverymonth.The
adultsgainedanaverage2kg
aftertwomonths.
Likewise,the33childrenin
thestudyconsumedAppeton
WeightGainJuniorthreetimes
adayontopoftheirdailymeals
forthreemonths.
Bodyweightwasassessed
everysixweeks.Afterthree
months,thechildrengainedan
averageof2kg.
Thestudyprovedthat
AppetonWeightGainis effec-
tiveandhelpsonetogain
weighthealthilywithoutany
complications.
AppetonWeightistheonly
brandclinicallyproventogain
weighthealthily.
BenefitsofAppetonWeight
Gain:
1)Triggeringleanmass
growth.It containsL-Protemax
to helpleanmassgrowth.L-
Protemaxconsistsof L-Lysine,L
ArgineandGlutamicacid.
2)HasahighPERof3.1for
aneffectiveweightgain.PER
isa measurementofa-pro-
teinsabilitytoincreasebody
weight.TheFoodandDrug
Administration(FDA)standard
forPERvalue1s2.5.Thehigher
thePER,thegreafertheabil-
ityto increasebodyweight.
AppetonWeightGainhasa
highPERvalueof3.1.
3)Easilydigestedand
absorbed(goodbioavailability).
AppetonWeightGaincontains
wheyprotein.Wheyprotein
containsaminoacidsthatare
easiertodigestandabsorb.
4)Containstherightamino
acids.AppetonWeightGain
adultcontainstherightand
specificamountsofaminoacids
neededfortissuegrowth
5)Increasesweightgradual-
ly.Instantweightgaincantake
atollonthebodybyincreasing
thebadcholesterolleveland
glucose.WithAppetonWeight
Gain,onewill experiencegrad-
ualweightgainwithoutany
sideeffects.It is importanto
taketimetoputonweightfor
thebodytoadjustprogressive-
ly.Togetthedesiredresults,
oneneedstoconsumeAppeton
WeightGaintwotothreetimes
dailyonehouraftereachmeal.
Howdoesoneknow if hel
sheisundenNeight?
A personis~nsidered
r·
underweightif hisorherBMI
(BodyMassIndex)fallsbelowa
certainthreshold.BMI=weight
(kg)I (height)2(m2)
Weightstatus BMIreading
Underweight: Below18.5
Normal: 18.5to24.9
Therearemanyreasons
whyadultsareunderweight.
Someadultsaregenetically
thinbecausetbeyhaveahigher
metabolismratecompared
withothers.A busylifestyle
coupledwithstress,depression,
smoking,poorappetite,conva-
lescenceorstrenuousphysical
activitiesaresomereasonswhy
mostadultsremainskinny.
Ii Appetonproductsareavail-
ableat leadingpharmacies
andChinesemedicalhalls.For
enquiries,callthecustomer
supportlineat18'00888889.
WEIGHT GAIN
.'
Appeton
weight Gain is
effective and
helps one to
gain weight
healthily
without any
complications.
